<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8 Independent Study/Other Academic Activities | CDEN 732A  
Dental Practice Operations  
Plunkett  
Rm 3A003B | OPTH 732  
Oral Path II  
Chandra  
Rm 3A003A | OS 700  
Dent Mgt Med Comp Pt I  
Richmond  
Rm 3A003A/B | OPTH 732  
Oral Path II  
Chandra  
Rm 3A003A |
| 9 Patient Care  
DEN 754C  
As assigned | Patient Care  
DEN 754C  
As assigned | Patient Care  
DEN 754C  
As assigned | Patient Care  
DEN 754C  
As assigned | ORD 732  
Orthodontics II  
Shook  
Rm 3A003B |
| 10                                           | Member of the Department            | Member of the Department           | Member of the Department           | PROS 733  
Adv Topics Pros III  
Bompolaki  
Rm 3A003B |
| 12                                           | Dean’s Seminar Series               | Patient Portfolio Management        | Patient Portfolio Management        | Patient Portfolio Management |
| 1                                            | Patient Portfolio Management        | Patient Portfolio Management        | Patient Portfolio Management        | Patient Portfolio Management |
| 2                                            | Patient Care  
DEN 754C  
Comp Care III  
Bompolaki | Patient Care  
DEN 754C  
As assigned | Patient Care  
DEN 754C  
As assigned | Patient Care  
DEN 754C  
As assigned |
| 3                                            | As assigned                         | As assigned                        | As assigned                        | As assigned                        |

OHSU School of Dentistry Schedule – **Winter 2024**  
Class of 2025 DS3  
Weeks 1-10 - Jan 8th/Mar 15th  
11/16/23
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDEN 732A</td>
<td>1.00 (wks 1-10)</td>
<td>1/08</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEN 754C</td>
<td>10.00 (wks 1-10)</td>
<td>1/08</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTH 732</td>
<td>2.00 (wks 1-10)</td>
<td>1/08</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORD 732</td>
<td>1.00 (wks 1-10)</td>
<td>1/08</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS 700</td>
<td>1.00 (wks 1-10)</td>
<td>1/08</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROS 733</td>
<td>1.00 (wks 1-10)</td>
<td>1/08</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reference your course syllabi for individual course information.

*Does not apply for those who have scheduled internal rotations.

Wk 1: 1/08 – Mon: INBDE Mock #2 (AM)
Wk 1: 1/08 – Mon: Clinic Privileges (PM)
Wk 2: 1/15 – Mon: Holiday – Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Wk 5: 2/05 – Mon: Group Practice Huddles
Wk 5: 2/05 – Mon: DS3 Pinning Ceremony
Wk 6: 2/12 – Mon: Group Practice Huddles
Wk 7: 2/19 – Mon: Holiday – President’s Day
Wk 9: 3/04 – Mon: Group Practice Huddles
Wk 9: 3/07 – Thu: Research Day – 7:30 am-2:30 pm
Wk 11: 3/18 – 3/22 – Finals Week